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I N  the hcipctological collcction ol the University of Michigan Museum 
01 Zoology tllerc ale specimens o l  the emydid turtle Geoenzyda rubzda 
(Cope) which repi-escnt a iorm hitherto undescribed. We wish to desig- 
nate this 

Geoemyda rubida perixantha, new subspecies 
(PI. I and Fig. 1) 

HOI,OTYI>L.-UMMZ 80336, an  adult female collected 8 kilometeis 
solltll or Tccornan, Colima, Mexico, on July 13, 1935, by James A. 
Oliver. 

PAI<AIYPLS.-UMMZ 80335, data same as lor holotype; URilMZ 80337, 
Paso clcl Rio, Pergillo, Colima; UMMZ 104333, 9 kilometers south of 
Coahuayana, Micho,lcdn, UMMZ 104334, Point of San Juan de Linla, 
Michodcin; UNIMZ 104335, 2 milcs east of La l'lacita, Michoacin. 

I)IAGNOSIS.-A iorin diflering froin Geoemyda 7 .  rubzda as follows: 
iliarg~nal scutes uniiorin light brown and tvithout variegated markings; 
costal scutes darker than vertebrals and marginals; humeral scute 
longer relative to the gular; marginal scutes project more outward than 
downward. 

~ E S C R I P T I O N . - H ~ ~ ~  with a well-developed snout; muzzle vertically 
truncate or slightly angular, with the tip of the snout projecting bc- 
yond tip of the upper jaw; dorsal head pattern variable (Fig. 1, UMMZ 
80336 and 104334); a more or less well-developed, light, horseshoe- 
shaped marking with the curved part hetween the eyes and with the 
two ~~ostcriorly directed prongs consistently present; cutting cdge of 
thc upper and lower jaws smooth; upper jaw smooth, sometimes slight- 
ly llooked at the symphysis (UMMZ 104334 has the bone of the upper 
jaw notched at the symphysis; the horny covering is smooth); carapace 
suboval, wider posteriorly than anteriorly, maximum width occurring 
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at nl;rrginal eigl~t in five specirncns and at lnargiilal seven in one; 
costal scutes (larkel- t l~an  thc vertebrals and n~arginals, each costal llav- 
ing a well-dclinetl, light, central spot; nlarginal scutes above, unilorm 
tan witllout variegated markings, in somc individuals darkcncd at the 
edges wherc co~lcentric growth annuli are grouped ant1 lused; mar- 
g ina l~  project outward, giving the carapace a so~r~ewllat ilattencd ap- 
pcarancc; plastron light yellow, with or ~vithout a broad, dark brown, 
central blotch (UMMZ 104335 has several dark-edged spots in an 
indistinct liglit brown area in the center ol tlle plastron); bridge dark 
brown; humcral suture at mid-line 57 to 92 per cent of t l ~ c  gular. 

The  results 01' the evaluation ol two quantitative diflerenccs betweell 
G. ,Y. 7.z~Oidn ant1 G. r. j~e~ixanllrcl are given in Table 1. The  first of 
these concerns the outward projection ol the marginal scutes. An cx- 
pression oI this projection ~vas obtained in the following way. 71'llc 
straight line wicltll across the costals was taken between tllc points of 
their juncturc with t l ~ e  seam common to tlle fifth and sixth marginal 
scum; the total carapace width was taken between the points oS junc- 
ture ol ~n;rrginals fi1.c and six. 'Z'he first width ineasurcment was then 
subtracted from the second, and the resulting horizontal line distance 
was uscci as an cxprcssion ol 1nargin;ll llare. The  second expression was 
obtainctl by tlivitling the average mid-line length of the right and lelt 
l l~m~era l  scutes by the average mid-line length of the right and lelt 
gular scutes. The  Sour means given in Table I are followetl by 95 per 
cent conlidence limits for the means obtained by multiplying thc Stu- 
dent t values lor thc sample sizes by the standard errors ol tllc Ineans. - 1 he Collowing color notes were taken Srom lile in blichoacrin ill 1950 
by James A. Petcrs for UMMZ 104333 and UMMZ 104354: carapace 
tannish brown except lor the marginals, which are very much lighter 
brown, almost tan or fawn; costals, each with an orangc red spot; 
head dark brown, with a yellow stripe over t l ~ e  snout and a posteriorly 
directed yellow horseshoe bctwccn the eyes; all stripes on head yellow 
with a slight orange sufl~~sion; plastron yellow with a brownish black 
central area; scales ol legs dull orange. 

This description and those by Cope (1870:148-49) and Werler and 
Sinitlr (1952:553) indicate differences in the head coloration of G. r. 
~ z ~ l ~ i d n  and G. r. perixanthn, since the stripes in the former subspecies 
are described as red. 

VARIATION.-T~~ head pattern in Geoemyda rubida is decidedly 
variable. The  threc specimens of G. r. pel-ixnnthn from Colima have 
similar dorsal head patterns (Fig. 1, UMMZ 80336), whereas the three 
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variation in the specimcns ol G. rubida examined, the more or less 
well-developetl, broad, light, horseshoe-shaped dorsal head marking 
is a consistent character which distinguishes this species from G. 
a?-eolata and G. pzllcherrima. 

* > I he two specimcns, CNIlM 39136 and 39137, from the proximity 
of Apatzingin, Niichoacin, reported by Schmidt and Shannon (1947: 
69), exhibit cllaracters clivcrgent from those oT G. r. perixantha. Both 
are tlarker than any ol' the other specimens of Geoemyda rubida ex- 
amined. In one the most anterior ant1 posterior ~.crtcbral scutcs are 

TABLE I 

Quantitative Differences Between Geoemyda r .  rubida 
and Geoemyda 2. perixantha 

?f i tSx 

Humeral/gular ratio I I I 

Marginal flare (mm. ) 

Geoemyda r, rubida 

Geoemyda 5. perixantha 

Range 

as dark as the costal scutes, and the dark coloration of thc latter also 
extends partly onto the marginal scutes. The  other is similar except 
that the first vertcbral scute is somewhat lighter. In  neither is there 
variegated patterning on the marginal scutes. The  head patterns of 
the two have been discussed above, and both are illustrated in T'g '1 ure 
I .  The  marginal flare expression for both is 14 mm., and in this re- 
spect they rescnlble G. r. rubida. C N H M  39137 and 39136 have a 
humeral-over-gular iatio of 0.73 and 0.44, respectively. These speci- 
mcns may represent localized variation in G. r. perixantha in the 
basin of the Rio Balsas (Map 1). 

REMAI<KS.-Rhinoclemmys mexicana (Gray, 1870:658-59) is here re- 
ferred to G. r.  rubida on the basis of the colored plate of two specimens 
published by Gray a year after his original description (1871, P1. 28). 
Although Gray stated that the shells look very much unlike the typical 

N 

13.29 + 0.83 

18.66 i- 2.70 

Geoemyda r _ .  rubida 

Geoemyda 5. perixantha 

8 - 21 

15 - 22 

0.49 i 0.05 

0 . 7 0 i 0 . 1 3  

35 

6 

0.25 - 0.85 

0 . 5 7 - 0 . 9 2  
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specimens of R. mexicontl, i t  does not seetn possible that the description 
of this form can apply to G. r. j~erixnnlhn, since the specimen first de- 
scribed was said to be of a nearly uniform dark color above and below 
(Gray, 1871:296), and since the type locality of S a ~ i  Juan del Rio is 
probably the town of that name in the state of Oasaca. Siebenrock 
(1 906: 101-2) clisc~~ssed a specimen of Ceocmy da r u l~ i dn  from Colima 
and five specimens from the towns of San Mateo clel Mar ant1 Huilti- 
tepec, both in the state of Oaxaca near Tehuantepec. T h e  turtle from 
Colima is presumably from the town of Cualata (Siebenrock, 1909:IiOO). 
He  compared these specimens with Gray's figure of Rhinoc l~mmys  
mexirtlnn and stated that four agree in color but that the spccimcn 
from Colima and a young one from San Mateo tlel Mar differ wme- 
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MAP 1 .  Locality records of Geoemyda rubida in southwestern hiexico. 'The kno\v~l 
range of the species except for a specimen from Nicaragua reported I)? Cope (1887:21). 
The unshaded area is approximately that below the 1000-foot contour line. 

what. He  mentioned none of the diagnostic characters of the carapace 
for G. r .  perixnntha in his Colima individual; however, he stated that 
the gular shield is surprisingly short, being only half as long as the 
humeral. This is extremely, perhaps abnormally, ~ h o r t ,  even for G. I-. 
f~erixant l~a.  

In  regard to the date oE publication of Cope's descriptiorl of' 
Cllalof~zis rttl)id~ts, which was read before the American Philosophical 
Society on July 16, 1869, Gertrude D. Hess, assistant librarian of the 
Society, informed us that there i~ a bill dated January 17, 1870, for the 
printing of  the Society's Proceedings, No. 82. Although not an actual 
date of publication, this is convincing evidence that Cope's narnc. Iva4 
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p i o ~ .  to t11;1t of <;ray, whose paper describillg Rl~i~zocleinmys nzexicana 
was ~ io t  reat1 l~ct'ore the Zoological Society ol' IAondon until June  23, 
1870. 

'1'11~ nainc pcl-ixnntltn rcfers to the tan coloratio~l oC the marginals. 
li,\ril-rs.-(:eoelrzydn l-t~l)id(i is a lowlalld terrestrial form. Hartwcg 

a~i t l  0livc.r (1910: 13) reported this turtle as colnnlon on rocky llillsides 
and lnou~ltains ncar 'l'ehuantepec. Thcsc are 1o-c~ remnants oC crosion, 
slantlirlg abovc ;in alluvial plain. Tile two spccilncns recorded by 
Nchniitl~ ;111d Sllannon (1947:(i9) from tlic vicinity ol ApatzingBn, 
Miclloac;in, werc collected near a well-shaded small stream in tangled 
lo~vlantl scrub forcst. I n  Colima Oliver (1937:s) found the turtles in 
wootleti ;ireas near thc coast. In  co;rstal Michoa~ in  Peters collected one 
sp(:cimcn along a path in tl~oi-11 scl.ub and anothcr from the hunlus of 
a stream I~ank. 

! \ C K N O \ V I . E ~ ~ ( ; M I N ' ~ S . - M ' ~  .cvish to thank Mr. K. P. Schmidt and 1)1-. 
Doris Ail. Cochran for tlic loan of specinlens in their care, Dr. Janlcs 
11. Pcters lor his color descriptions and the use of material which he 
llatl collected, Dr. Hobart M. Smith for pertinent inlormation, and Dr. 
Norman Hartweg for critical coinuwnts and suggestions. Mrs. Gertrude 
1 ) .  Hess kindly provided inl'ormation Irom tlie Library of the American 
I'hilosophical Society. The  photographs were taken by Mr. MTillialn L. 
I<rudon. 

S~~lrcrnllilus l c x ~ ~ l ~ ~ n . - ( ; e o e v ~ ] ~ d n  1.. fierixnnl/~n, 9: the holotypc, para- 
types, CNI-IM 39136-37 from the vicinity of La Majada, near Apat- 
zingin, Michoacin, and USNM 55702" from Colima; Geoenzydn r.  
w l ~ i d a ,  4G: UMMZ 82239-68, USNM 109216, 109096-99, 723418, 
50986*, 46306-07*, 46283-84*, and 45612-15", all from the vicinity of 
'l'ehuantcpec, Oaxaca. Abbreviations are as follows: CNHM, Chicago 
Natural History Muse~~m,  UMMZ, University of Michigan Museum of 
Zoology; USNM, United States National Museum. 

* l'hcsc specimens wcrc ol~tai~ictl  too latc for inclusion oC dara from them it1 the 
main body o f  the paper. USNM 55702 from Coli~na agrees in all diagnostic characters 
\\.it11 C:. 1.. $u~.ixonthn. I t  has a marginal flare of 18 min. and a humeral-over-gular 
ratio of 0.78. 
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Mosinzann and RaOb 

PLATE I 

Subspecies of Geoemyda ru6ida. Left, G. r. perixantha, U M M Z  80336; right, 
G. r. ruhida, U M M Z  82257. 






